Accrington Stanley Football Club
Livingstone Road, Accrington, Lancashire. BB5 5BX
Tel: 01254 356950
www.accringtonstanley.co.uk
Supporter Liaison Officer :
robert.houseman@accringtonstanley.co.uk

We accept Cash or Card when buying tickets and refreshments.

Farleys Solicitors Stand (Home)
HML Recycling
Stand (Home)

Coppice
Terrace
(away)

Parking and Public Transport
By Bus:
From Accrington Bus Station:
The number 7 bus leaves every
15 minutes on a Saturday to
the stadium, taking approx 5
minutes.
Accrington is situated on the East
Lancashire Line with direct trains to
Preston and Blackpool North,
Leeds, Halifax, Bradford and York,
Rochdale and Manchester Victoria.
The train station is a 15 minute
walk from the Wham Stadium.

TAXIS

K CARS:
01254 385801

Driving to the Wham Stadium

SAT NAV: BB5 5BX

From the M6 & M65 -Leave the M65 at Junction 7, taking the Clitheroe turn off the roundabout. Turn right
at the first set of traffic lights following the A678. Follow the road to the next set of traffic lights. Turn right
again towards Accrington on the A680. Carry straight on at the next set of lights with the Greyhound pub on
your right. Take the first left after the Crown pub into Livingstone Road.
From the M66-At the end of the M66 follow the A56 until you come to the Rising Bridge roundabout.
Take the first turning, the A680 towards Accrington for around 3 miles. Follow the ring road around the
town centre. Opposite the Castle pub, turn right to rejoin the A680 following signs for Clitheroe and
Clayton-Le-Moors. Drive up the hill under the railway bridge, through one set of lights and over a miniroundabout. Livingstone Road is the next turning on the right.

Places to Stay

At the Ground

The Castle, Accrington 01254 395560
¾ mile from stadium.
Mercure Dunkenhalgh Hotel, Clayton-le-Moors.
1.5 miles from stadium. Tel: 01254 426800
Sparth House Hotel, Clayton-le-Moors
1.5 miles from stadium. Tel: 01254 872263
Travelodge, Blackburn, Junction 4 M65
8 miles from the stadium. Tel: 08719 846122
Holiday Inn Express, Burnley, Junction 10 M65
8 miles from the stadium. Tel: 01282 855955
Willows by Marston’s Inn, Blackburn Junction 5 M65
6 miles from the stadium. Tel: 01254 681550

The recently opened ‘Coley’s – named after our manager,
is open to both home and away fans from 12:00pm with a
valid match ticket. You can join us in Coley’s after the
match for live music too.
There’s also bars and refreshments inside the stadium,
behind the Studio Stand. Turnstiles open at 1:30pm

Our glass fronted ‘1968 lounge’ offers panoramic views over the Wham Stadium pitch
and is open to both home and away supporters to enjoy first class hospitality.
If you would like to book matchday hospitality or purchase one of our sponsorship packages, please contact
our Commercial team on 01254 356950 (Option 2) or by email: commercial@accringtonstanley.co.uk

General Mathday Hospitality (2022/23 Season)
The pricing for matchday hospitality packages will be £65 plus VAT (£78) per person.

Your matchday hospitality package will include:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

A seat in the open-plan hospitality suite.
Reserved stadium seating in the HML
Recycling Main Stand.
Two-course pre-match meal.
Half-time refreshments.
Matchday programme.
Matchday teamsheet.
Matchday compere.
Pay bar facility.
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Pubs:

2: Crown

3: Grey Horse

4: Castle

5: Albion

6: Railway 7: Wetherspoons

8: Peel Park

9: Hare & Hounds A. Nearest Cash point

Accrington Stanley Matchday ticket prices

Disabled supporters are admitted at the

Prices for admission to this match are as follows

Where assistance is required in the form of
a personal assistant (PA), the PA is
admitted free or charge. Proof of disability
is required in order to qualify for the
complementary PA ticket.

Seating in the studio.co.uk stand or
standing on the open Coppice Terrace
Adults:
£20.00
Concessions: £15.00*
12-17:
£10.00
Under 12s: £5.00**

age appropriate price.

To qualify, a supporter must receive
enhanced PIP and produce evidence of this
when purchasing the ticket.

* for all concessionary tickets, valid ID must be shown at the ticket office
(concessions are 65 and over or Students).
** All under 12s must be accompanied by an adult.

Tickets on sale from your club’s ticket office.

A total of 6 wheelchair bays are available
for away fans in the studio.co.uk stand.
All supporters requiring a wheelchair space
must contact their club or in advance to
reserve one of these places

Any remaining tickets will be available on the day from 1:30pm at the away ticket booth.
There is no increase in price on the day. You can pay by card or cash.

Programmes are on sale for £3. You can also order
programmes to be posted out to you by ringing
01254 356950 up to 24 hours before the match.

If you use the What3words APP you can find everything you need by entering:
Away Turnstiles:

force.item.media

Bus station:

Coley’s Bar:

lace.tame.bliss

Club Shop:

Memorial Garden:

trail.person.zebra

Away Bar inside the Stadium: really.tiles.traded

Nearest Chippy:

cure.motor.scrap

rewad.inches.reef

Programmes on Sale:

dices.thing.losses

Railway Station:

sunset.nature.knee

Toilets:

plays.cross.lance

Stadium Bus stop:

loser.salt.sober

Additional parking:

beam.gently.match

Coach Parking:

trick.film.mouth

Peel Park ASFC 1921-1962:

parks.pools.truth

Nearest cashpoint:

august.mining.theme

Main ticket office (home)

order.angle.picked

1968 Suite hospitality hurray.these.mole

Away Tickets and collections: burns.grand.defend

punchy.clear.soft

All about Accrington:
Located in East Lancashire.

Accrington is a former centre of the
cotton and textile machinery industry.

Population 36,679
4 miles east of Blackburn
6 miles west of Burnley
13 miles east of Preston
20 miles north of Manchester
Commonly abbreviated by locals to "Accy"

One well-known association the town
has is with the 'Accrington Pals', the
nickname given to the smallest home
town battalion of volunteers formed to
fight in the First World War.

The town is famed for manufacturing the
hardest and densest bricks in the
world, "The Accrington NORI" (iron),
which were used in the construction of
the Empire State Building and for the
foundations of Blackpool Tower;

The Haworth Art Gallery
holds Europe's largest
collection of Tiffany glass.

